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CLAIRVOYANTS
Continued

ALWAYS CONSULT THE BEST.
America's loading clairvoyant and pal?'**'

i Madam Elioom. born with a <loublc veil.
Madam Ellooni may be consulted on all af-
fairs of life, past, present and future. She
never asks you a question, tell* all als'iit
your business affairs, yonr love and domestic

I affairs, whom and when to uiarrv. friends
and enemies, dates, facts and figures. Do
not compare her with some others, as her
standard Is far superior. Special low fee.
757 Market st., room 101. Hours, 8 to S
daily.

SfMK. XAZELL. mystic clair.. crystal gazer,
palmist, healer: in what others claim to do,
see her for best results; how to invest for
Fuccess; reunites separated. 10 3d. off Mkt.

AAA?VERA MARSH, medium, tells your
name; reliable advice on business; family
and love affairs; 50c. 060 Market, opp. Em-
press theater.

MME. LEONIDA. palmist, cards, clairvoyant;
honest readings; mines spec. MS McAllister.

MRS. CLARK, gifted clairvoyant, card reader;
SB roars' exp. 1026 Jackson st.. Oakland.

ASTROLOGICAL card reading 50c. MRS. BAN-
BI'RG, 1445 Fillmore st.

EDUCATIONAL
A riass new forming for TEACHERS' EXAMI-

NATION In December: WILKIN'S' NORMAL:
000 graduates vow teaching in schools in Cali-
fornia. 206 Ulh ay.: phone Pacific 8869.

DI'RINI vocal studio: Italian method: grand
opera, concert, church, vaudeville: defective
voices corrected: voices tried. Countryman
bldg . 015 Van Ness ay.

ACTING, elocution, correct breathing, private
instruction in practical stage training by ex-
perienced professionals. Suite 31-32. HMO Mkt.

DANCING?ITCKETTS COLLEGE. 1268 Sut
ter st.; private or classes; call Monday,
Wednesday. Friday. Phone Franklin 118.

GENTLEWOMAN, Parisian lady, wishes to
give French lessons or conversation. MISS
L. d'ANNUY. 2310 Washington st.

FISK TEACH ERS' AGENCY, 21111 Shattijek
ay.. Berkeley. CaL, room 4. Wright block.

AA?SHORTHAND AND TYPING (legal and
commercial!; INDIVIDUALTRAINING. PIT-
MAN STUDIO. 522 Hearst bldg.

EXPERT, quick Instructions, all LATEST
DANCING. PROF. HEINZ. 1514 Polk st.;
phone Franklin 0037.

RINGNAI.DA NORMAL SCHOOL. 25th year.
015 Stelner st. Tel. Market 7065.

STAMMER? Method to cure explained FREE.
M. L HATFIELD. 191S Grove. Oakland. Cal.

THE BERLITZ SCHOOL OF LANGUAGES,
2531 Washington nr. Fillmore. Send for cir.

LEARN to dance tango and all latest dances
In 2 private lessons, pbone Fillmore 1016.

CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOLS
STUDY WITH A WESTERN SCHOOL.

Eleventh year: thousands of students; 60
courses. If you want a better position, write
for particulars and free catalogue.
MODERN SCHOOL OF CORRESPONDENCE,

BS Market st.. S. F.. Cal.

NEW GRANT AGENCY?Best Chinese, Japa-
nese, Filipino ctx>ks and waiters; any work.
417 Grant ay. near Bush. Tel. Douglas 14U6.

JAPANESE-CHINESE Employment Office?All
kinds of best help. 2134 Fillmore; West 539.

EMPLOYMENT WANTED
FEMALE

CAPABLE dressmaker and talloress cuts, fits
and prepares work, half price, home or by
day; remodels. BIS Polk St.. r. 16. Fk. 1733.

CAPABLE dressmaker and talloress; cuts and
fits; price: Al finis.:; remodels. 915 Polk,
r. 16; phone Franklin 1733. Cut this out.

EXPERIENCED office woman, steno-typlst.
etc., desires position: moderate salary. Ad-

tnaklng. wishes position in Gentile or Catho-
lic family cf ladies to look after wardrobe;
would do light upstairs work, or act as com-
panion, have Al sewing machine. Phone
SEAMSTRESS, room 6, St. Margaret's club.
1541 California st.

JAPANESE woman, good cook, wsnts position,
small family. 'dry; wages $7 up a week. 1834
Buchanan st.; tel. West 6613.

MISS FENNER. 571 ANatoma st. above 6th.
upstairs?Plain sewing, dolls' clothes, all
kinds; pattern*; orders filled, or at 70 Post
st.. tags 28ft.

NURSE wltb 10 years' exjienem-e wants posi-
tion in private farailv; onn give references.
Call or writ- 842 Fell street.

RELIABLE American woman wants position
as housekeeper In private home: references
exchanged. 1305 Ootavla St.. room 8.

STE NOGRAPHES and bookkeeper, capable tak-
ing complete charge: last salary $90; will
start $73; must decide by Saturday. MISS
HOCKJN. Y. W. C. A.

TYPIST, large office experience, desires extra
work, or work evening or Sunday; can give
best of reference. Address box 1245. Cajl.

TYPIST w<uld like copy work to do at home;
reasonable. Address liox 1373. Call office.

YOI'NG lady of good family who knows French

as lady's companion or children's governess;
can give references. Address 570 O'Farrell
st.. room 115.

TEACHER
LADY of educational, commercial and domes-

tic pursuits, teaching, speaking. French. Ger-
man. Spanish. English, highly recommended,
desires employment. Address TEACHER.
539 Frederick st.. phone Park 5294.

EMPLOYMENT WANTED
MALE

BUSINESS MEN'S REGISTRAR. Sutter 1136.
060 MARKET ST.. ROOMS 219 220.

Hsgih Gmi® gjfgca ftjjgjg
COUPLE, WIFE Al COOK: MAN. GARDEN

ER, HANDY WITH TOOLS, THOROUGH-
LY UNDERSTANDS (ARE OF HORSES.
COWS. CHICKENS; ALSO TREES AND
THEIR CULTURE: ALL ROUND. SOBER.
RELIABLE COUPLE: 2 YEARS LAST
PLACE; BEST REFERENCES. HOTEL
RAY. 292 3D ST., ROOM 12' 2; PHONE
DOUGLAS 5004.

CHAUFFEUR?Gentlemanly young man. with
good education and 4 years' experience In
shop and driving private, wishes position;
best references; commercial or private fam-
ily. Box 1496. Call offlce.

CAKE BAKER, first rlaas confcc 1io*»r tnd
pastry cook, wishes position. Box 4570, Call
office. Oakland.

COUPLE ?- WIFE GOOD cook. HOUSE-
KEEPER, man handy retrod house and with
tools, gardener, undestands trees nnd their
culture, also horses, cows, chickens; ail
round sober, reliable couple; 2 years last
plsce; best references. COLTON HOUSE,
room 205. 224 3d St.. city.

CHAUFFEUR wants position in private place;
will give pbvsical culture training in spare
time. Box 132. Rust, Cai.

CHAUFFEUR- -Flr«t class driver ami repair
man. wants position driving car or track; not
afraid of work: will go anywhere; best of
references. Box 1321. Call office.

ENGINEER (marine). 32 years or age. desires
[ position; bad 14 years' experience with boil-

ers and engines; good"machinist: locomotives,
I sugar plants in tropics: am single; have best

references snd go anywhere on short notice.
Answers please, box 1306. Call office.

EXPERIENCED. well recommended young
man, bookkeeper or offlce man. wants posi-
tion. In or out of city; any reasonable
amount at start. Box 1479. Call offlce.

FIRST CLASS cook for private family would
like position: references. Address YOUNG
HOW. 72!iSacramento st.

FIRST CLASS Chinese cook In hotel wants po-
sition. HONZ. 016 Dupont St.

GENTLEMANLY young man with good edu-
cation and who 1« a fair mechanic wants
work. Box 1472. Call office.

GARDENER. 33. single, understanding horti-
cultnr*. inoculating, pruning, wants steady
position In good family as caretaker for gen-
tlemau's place: fefereaces. Box 1164. Call.

MAN. age 30. wants position on gentleman's
piece as eorchmnn and band; man: firs: etast
refs. J. C. 8.. American hotel, 716-722 How-
ard St., room 316.

MAN AND WIFE WANT POSITIONS TO-
GETHER: REVS PHONE MISSION 7507,
OR WRITE gnp MISSION ST.

POSITION as efeffc night or day. In country
hotel; man of 30: neat, with moderate hah.
Its, some experience. 574 3d St.. room 353.

POSITION- Married man. supporting Urge
family, needs employment: energetic, push-
ing, long business experience, competent
and reliable; class recommendation;
will be thankful for work; collector, watch-
man, guard or any place of trust, city or
country. Box 4572. Call offlce. Oakland.

POSITION by abstractor: long experience; Al
references. Box 1473. Call office.

SHINGLING, resbingling anrV repairing old
roofs, side walls, by expert shlng'er: all
work guaranteed; references. WILLIAM
SON. 468 Ivy ay.: tel. Market 6342.

WANTED?Expert chauffeur wants place: can
drive any make of car and make own re-
pairs. Address EDWIN C. PARSONS, box
570. Risb<e. Arts.

WATCHM AKER?First class: salary or per
cenUse. Box 1*75, Call office.

To) TOE
!&®\£©§WANT 64 A©S"

THE KATE for inserting Want "Ads" In

The Evening Call Is 10 cents a line (count
six words to a llnel each Insertion, minimum
cbarce 20 cents Six Insertions will be al-

lowed for the price of four. EXCEPTIONS:
??Situations Wanted." four lines one time, 10
cents- ' Rooms to Let," snd "Boarding,

'
pri-

vate 'house*, two lines, six times. 30 cents:
??Business Personals." 25 cents a line, one time;
tubse:iuent insertions. 15 cents a line.

LEGAL NOTICES. 13 cents a line one time,
subsequent Insertions 10 ceuts a line.

TELEPHONE your Want "Ads" to The
Evening Call. Yonr order will receive prompt

and car efu] attention. Bill will be rendered
the following day.

THE EVENING CALL will not be responsi-
ble for more than one incorrect Insertion of
snv advertisement ordered for more than one

ANY ADVERTISEMENT ordered to run
?Ttyl forbid" must be stopped by written

order. Verbal or telephone orders to discon-
tinue or change can not be accepted.

OUT-OF-TOWN advertisements must be

accxxnpanlcd with remittances.

MEETINGS?LODGES
PARNASSUS Lodge No. 388. F. & A. A

M.--1. .- legree THIS (TUESDAY) mmmm
EVENING, at 7:45 o'clock. /W\

W. A. HOYT. Secretary. '

KEEP work at once; first class grocery, deli-
catessen, dalrv produce man: best seferen.es;

take any position In any line; moderate
salary: will make good. Box 4577. Oakland.

LOOT" MIMMISj evening, near ferry building,
gent's open face gold watch and Initial fob. i
Return to L. J. KERRIGAN. 858 Mills bldg..
or phone Sutter 1651: reward.

LOST Between Sansalito and San Francisco,
heavy gold brooch. Return to 183 Lobos
St.. San Francisco. Reward.

IOST?\ «tnall tripod In the baseball grounds.

' Golden Gate psrk. Return to L. C. THOMP-
SON, 1881 Dlvlsadero st.: reward.

1 n; -Thursday night, at Tivoli opera

' ansa \u25a0 watch. Describe and address P. 0.
':>\u25a0 x MS, Oakland. ?

LOST?Sjc la-. car No. 24 or 20. between 2
and I o'clock, gold bracelet. Beward, 833
Market st.. room 205.

LOST Vicinltv north Pine, box jewelry, moth-
er's keepsakes. Reward. 2937 Pine St.

SPIRTTJJALISM
have yoc the power to draw your

HEART'S DESIRE? Let us look through
cur PSYCHOLOGICAL TELESCOPE and see.
Beamings by appointment only (pbone West
SCkho p. m and eve. VAN AUK EN IN
SI ITITE OF PSYCHOLOGY. 1626 Sutter at.
near l.aguna. Lectures Sunday evenings.

Mi--. IT H Klnaatrd, or?f~ cons, dally. 10
s. m. to 4 p. at ; eirs. Sun.. Wed., FrL, 8
;i. m. 1439 Fillmore st.

_
USkTTIK YON WALT ? Reading dally 1111 Ellis

BT. Gough. Phone West 9196: no sign.

TREATMENT
THE MARECHAL NEIL, 406 Sutter St.. rooms

."?2:. 322. 3J floor?A scientific, legitimate
Lathing snd treatment establishment: sani-
tary end well equipped, where patients are
helped and many cured of rheumatism, lum-
bago aud kindred ailments. Hours 10 to 9. I

GRADUATE nurse; elec. light, salt water. :
Nauhetm baths; ultra violet ray treat, for
weakness. Union Square bldg., r. 308 (leav-

ing elevator turn to right;, 350 Post. Phone j
THAWED nurse gives elec. baths; scientific j

mass, and elect, treat, for rheumatism and !
sf-..:.d; trouble. 406 Sutter, office 415: ph. j
Rimer 428!. |

Tin: FRANKLIN?EIec. treat., blank Sweats.!
mlp. bath, scientific mass.: grad. nurSSf pay*. 'ref. Office 532 Whitney bldg.. 133 Geary st. j

I)II. ISABEL MACAL'LAY, mechano-therapy,
D will give treatments at patients home or 625

Taylor St.. apt. 34; lady patients preferred.

BUSINESS PERSONALS

!'-ledrich Mlgge. recently of Carnegie Ijibor-

itory. Bellevue Medical College, after many
years' study and practice in Germany and the
United States. Is devoting his knowledge snd
skill exclusively to tbe bacteria causing loss of |
the hair. By microscopical and bacteriological
examination can be determined tbe exact spe-
cies of bacteria present, indicating the treat-
ment required in each individual case of fall-
ing hair, splitting ends and other disorders.
Offlce hours?ll a. ra. to 5:30 p. m. 700-1-3-3
Call bldg., 3d and Market sts., 43an Francisco,
Cal.

SUIPE»LU®US HATS
MME. STIVER, at E.

EXPERT ELECTRIC NEEDLE SPECIAL-
ISTS FOR 20 YEARS SUPERFLUOC9
HAIR. MOLES AND WARTS HAVE BEEN
OUR DAILY WORK: OUR FIVE NEEDLE
METHOD COSTS YOU LESS THAN HALF
THE MONEY.

133 GEABY ST.. SUITE 722 723.
PHONE DOUGLAB 5232.

NoTD'E?Tbe Call willnot knowingly print Il-
legitimate advertisements. If any readers
c*n fyniish information that any advertise-
ment In this column la not legitimate, send it
to Thi Call Vf confidence, and If found cor-
:e>f the advertisement will be discontinued.

GRAIfUATE massense gives baths, massag".
611 Williams st. corner San Pablo, near 19th.oskland.

MAGNETIC mass, by trained nurse; refined
patrons only. 1437 Buchanan st.; 12 to 9.

M!SS I" BURKE, medicated baths, scien. mas-
-izo ;nsg. wave. 101SA Golden Gate ar.

MRS HARRIS, chiropodist, scientific electric
t:est«.. scalp tr-at. manicuring. 757 Pac. bid.

C'ORTEZ -Steam baths, scien. mass.: elec. rib.
9J5 Vsii Ness cor. Ellis, r. 203: hrs. 11-10.

FTF. A.M. lub Snd mln. baths; scientific mass.;
sfaasles sad Masks?da removed. 2188 Bush.

MISS F. ROGERS. Chicago specialist; facial
ajwt teals treatments.. Rm. 301. 34 Kills st.

GRADUATE masseuse. ELMA MADISON. West-
Idg 1K) Mkt.. r, 407. Open Sunday.

< LfNQKUB institute. 1400 Bush: reducement. Kelt baths; phone FTanklin 5181.

i1 i I -LESS METHOD: alec, light, cabinet, ah.-.,
meolp. 1415 O'Farrell: 10-9: tel. W. 8915.

ELECTBKJ light baths, medical mars.; new
niancgcnteoL SSO Pest St.. rooms 317-318.

INFORMATION WANTED
Jilt LESLIE C HERGSLA ND. kindly see Mr.

O. O. .i.i'-kson ? f 783 Sacramento st.

CLAIRVOYANTS

Worlifs greatest clairvoyant, palmist, astrotoger. mental telepathist; will cause things
to be as you desire: tells everything; dates.Important information, all revealed; health,lock, marriage, business, mining, treasure,
lawsuits, evil influences, apelU, weak habits,
love vouldes,, snd tells full name and every-ihiag roc wish to know. Hours, 10 to 8.
Consultation free.

1-33 FILLMORE 5T.?1633
FOB READINGS BY MAIL. SEND $1.

«VA? PROF. J. E. Sll AW,
Genuine emirvoyant. trne and reliable; tells. i'UI-jiStnes: gives advice on love, marriage,divorce, busfbess. patents, changes, deaths.«ills. deeds; removes evil lnfluenees. reunites
separatad: readings. 50c: sat'sfactlau gusr.
aiteeO. ",-> 3d st. neat to Hearst building.

ZORATDA. Egyptian palmist,
t- \u25a0-? ; she has no equal: she tells your
hsme and exactly what yon called for wltb-

' sut asking a question: special reading 50c;
ipnrs 109; closed Sunday. i&*3 nilmore »L

EMPLOYMENT WANTED
MALE t'on *'Bu_f*

WANTED? Byvapable man. position as sales- j
man for seed and grain house; 10 years' ex-
per lance: excellent references. Address box
1493, Call office. I

WAITER Wicbe* position, pantry or bus work; j
steady, reliable; city. 1414 Post st., phone!
West 5900. (

WANTED- Position as clerk for good dry goods

bouse: can furnish good references from j
notable firms of Germany Box 1470. Call. ,[

YOI NG man, age 22. with good appearance,
no bad habits, going to school from S to 12
a. m.. would like a Job as switchboard man.
or any afternoon or night work; best of refs.
700 I'oik st.. room 11. j

1 P-ifiTwUh j
va:i'"rm-nt: can furnish best of references.

FEMALE HELP WANTED ; |

Will be done on a limited number of patients
hy Dr. A. E. Smith* post graduate class at
the Phelan building, room 340. on Tuesday.
Wednesday. Thursday and Friday only. Call
between 1 and 4 p. m. No charge.

WANTED- Stenographer and office assistant of

ceptio* niom'- $75 month to start; quick ad-
vance to right party $300 cash required: ab-
solute security. Call room 18. 064 Market

STKNOGRAPHER. beginner. 135- _b.»ikkeep.-r ;
and bookkeeper Al $50 to l>egln;

bookkeeper and stenographer, fine e\p.. $80.
CLERICAL KEF. ASSN.. Sutter 3361.

WE want lady workers and also managers in
every city ar.d town In the west; easily aver-
age $5 to $25 per day; write or call for par-
ticular*. CHUAI.E COMPANY, Inc., 964
Market St.. San Francisco.

LADIES and girls to tint pillow tops at home;
$6 to $60 per dosen; experience unnecess»ry
»t starting. WORLD'S FAIR ART ASS'N .
927 Broadway. Oakland, rm. 30. 10 to 4 p.m. j

A?Young ladles lo learn halrdresslng, manlcur- j
Ing. beauty culture; mfg. hair goods; undlvld. I
instruction. MME. MARIE, late Of J. Andrea.
New York. 126 Post St.. suite 609. 610. 611.

WANTED?Ladies to canvass and take orders |
ST. LOUIS CORSET CO.. St. Louis. Mo.

LADIES wanted for home work: stamping ap-
plied; $1 doien upward p*id. Call, don't
write, room 404. 127S Market st.

WANTED?Young lady to work In shooting
gallery. 5*4 Pacific st.

WoMAN for light housework; no washing.
Elmburst 204.

MALE HELP"WANTED
ALL kinds of help wanted and furnUhed.

PANAMA WESTERN EMI*. BUR.. 206 4th.
15 hand drillers $2.75 day j
10 team»ters $2.50 day
10 laborers $2 50 day

FREE FARE COUNTY.
20 laborer* . .$2.50 day and np

DO YOU WANT TO STOP PAYING RENT
AND OWN YOUR OWN HOME?

Listen! I can do this for yon anywhere In
California, and on the Installment plan. Agent*
wanted. GEO. F. HILTON, 785 Market at.,
20$ Bamboid! Bank building. San Iran- lsco.

MOLER BARBER COLLEGE.
Men women. le»rn the barber trade; we

teach you in S weeks; pay wages while learn-
ing; Moler graduates always in demand: posl- 1
tiou guaranteed: we also give you a complete I
chemical course free; call and let v* explain.
234 3d st. I
ENERGETIC SALESMEN of good address

wanted to assist In handling prospects In
best proposition on the market: also want
rooming bouse and business chance salesmen
n-id experience,! exchange man. LESLIE A
EVANS, 90* Market St.. suite 201-3.

CAL. BARBER COLLEGE.
Learn barber trade In few weeks: chance to

rnnke $10 week while learning: shavlnjr 10c;
you can stay as long as you like. 145 3d at.

WANTED -Roys wltb own motorcycles; news-
paper work; afternoons: good pay. Apply
circulation department, San Francisco Call,
3d and Market sts.

BOOKKEEPING thoroughly taught In 3 mos.;
practical course, private lessons, day or even-
ing; get my booklet. W. L. DAT'TKRMAN,
public acct.. 1256 Flood bldg.: Suiter 4394.

WANTED 50 men roomers; new hotel; new
furniture; be»t rooms In the city; $2 per
week and up: 1 week's rent free. HOTEL

DOUGLAS HOUSE. TB6 Harrison st. near 3d?
200 hnrd finished rooms; large reading rooms:
hot water: rms. 25c day. $1.25 and $1.50 wk.

WANTED?Men to lea.ru barber trade: my lo-
cation and small expenses save you money:
come see me. BRISCOE. 755 Howard st.

MEN and women learn the barber trade; spe-
cial inducements to next 5. INTERNATION-
AL BARBER SCHOOL, 790 Howard st.

WANTED?Several high school boy* to work
after school nnd on Saturdays. Apply to
MR. NOE. Circulation department. The Call.

ANY ONE wanting to learn barber trade free,

jcall at MODERN BARBER SCHOOL, 804
Howard st.

MEN to le»rn automobile driving and repair-
ing; $10, no mote, BO less. 1665 Mission *t.

| WANTED Business manager. Call 720 Wash-
ItOffton st.. Oakland, room 6.

WANTED -Two men to learn automobile rtriv-
| log, repairing and tare. Apply 312 Gough. »t.

Roosevelt Received $1 Per Word
For His African Hunting Story
Would You Write a Letter for $1.00 a Word?

Then Write The San Francisco Call a Letter
Today; $500 in Cash Prizes Will Be Given
to Patrons of "Evening Call" "Want Ads"

If you have secured results, made an advantageous trade or a quick sale at a profit or had any other beneficial
experience from the use of Call "Want Ads," write a letter to this office, clearly and plainly stating the cir-
cumstances. It willonly take a few minutes of your time and you may win one of the many cash prizes offered.
In writing simply state the facts ?do not generalize or indulge in a literary outburst. State plainly the results
obtained.

Do not exaggerate. Be truthful, be exact, stick to the point, and be prepared to back up your letter with an affi-
davit subject to verification by this office.

Write on one side of the page only; name all parties connected with all transactions you have made trough THE
CALL "WANT ADS." If names in some instances have been forgotten, state the date of the transaction as nearly
as possible.

No user of CALL "WANT AD" COLUMNS is barred from this contest except members of THE CALL STAFF
and any member of the family of an EVENING CALL E MPLC)YE.

Do you want the first prize? You have equal opportunity with any contestant. THERE ARE 16 PRIZES!
Think over results YOU have obtained and write us toda v of the good fortune you have had by ADVERTISING
IN THE "WANT AD" COLUMNS OF THE EVENIN G CALL.

For any details or further information write to "THE Wr ANT AD CONTEST DEPARTMENT" care of SAN
FRANCISCO CALL.

To the peraon sending In a true «ttoiy r*.etnlllnK the FlIEsCd next uioat successful use of EVENING CALL "WANT
most successful use of EVENING CALL "WANT ADS" JL IICdU AI>V Will be srlven $23.

will be given $250. */% *" tn* Person sendlnsj In a true story detailing the
To the person sendln* In n true story detallln ß the /\FC ADS«"wfll be" glve'n's'lsf °'

,^KVIVi CALL "WANT
next most successful use of EVENING CALL "WANT

ADS" will be given «100. f*h #3» To <he P«' r"on »e»dln ß In a true atory- detailing thelllC next most successful use of EVENING CALL "WANT
* To the person sending In a trne story detailing the ADS" will be given $10.
next moat auccessful use of EVKNTNG CALL "WANT O?- ?

ADS ' will be given $50. I TIZCS , ».° ,P"*"I,S '» ««? <rue stories de-
A * i. tailing the next most successful uses ot EVENING

To the person sending in a true story detailing the CALL "W ANT ADS" will be given $5.00 each.

MALE HELP WANTED
?^£! >-s^i^ ,JT, ,'SILVER WARE salesman: permanent city po-

sition. Box 14S0. Call office.

SALESMEN AND SOLICITORS
SALESMEN for FAIRFAX MANOR. BOTHIN

DARK and MANOR TOWNSITB. new ter
minus of electric service. FAIRFAX DEV.
CO., ID) Market st.. room 705.

MEN and women; high class proportion; $50
and commission. Rooms 19 snd 20, 555
Geary st.

FIRST CLASS fraternal insurance salesmen;
permanent position; big com. and cash ad-vances to producers. 512 Pacific bldg.

AGENTS WANTED
HEHE is the one great agents' seller; 100

per cent profit; auto owners, homes, fac-
tories, garages, offices; an absolute neces-
sity; get tbe money; it la yours; write us.
MONTEZUMA SALES CO., Goldfleld. Nev.,

AGENTS wanted to take orders snd demon- j
si rate A No. 1 article. 761 Turk St., apt. I
No. 1. Call between S and 9:30 morning, I
evenings 4 to 6.

BARBERS AND SUPPLIES
BARBER shop for sale; first class shop and

bathrooms In wide oj>en town; receipts $60
per week on 2 chairs; will take part cash
and balance on Installments. Box 513. Mari-
copa. CaL

$165 buys 1 chair shop with 4 well furnished Irooms, country: good business; stand inves-
tigation; rent $11. Particulars BECKEL A
PHESHER. 00 oth St.

BAR BERS. ATTENTION!
OAKLAND OFFICE, THE CALL.

1540 P. ROAD WAY PHONE OAKLAND 10S3.

2 CHAIR barber shop and pool hall; must sell;
have to return to Europe. G. A. VICKERS.
Rlpon. Cal.

SMALL shop for sale; "price $125; rent $10;
paid to October 1; best location. Box 201,
Sonoma.

BARBERS' Protective Union?Employment sec-
retary, W. BARON, 775 Mkt.; tel. Kearny

? 5384.

FOR sale, cheap?3 chair, 10c shop, nearKearny st.; stand Inspection. Apply 145 3d.
FOR sale?One chair barber shop and house-

hold furniture; price $125. 1702 Folsom st.

WANTED?2 barbers or student: steady work.
145 3d St.. below Mission.

WANT to buy a 1 or 2 chair shop; state price,
rent and full particulars. Box 1467. Call.

GOOD barber wishes work nights. Saturday
and Sunday; com. or O. W. Box 1495. Call.

GOOD live barber wanted. 19 3d st.

BARBER shop for snle; 3 chairs. At 2429
Telegraph ay.. Oakland.

WANTED?First class barber at 17(>4 7th stWest Oakland. Cal.
BARBER wanted steady; 10c shop. Apply at

362 Third st.

TO EXCHANGE
FOB -xehange?l2 ostriches for a good car-

birds 2 years old: car must be in good
tlon. R. F. D., box 147C. San Diego. Cal.

AUTOMOBILES WANTED
NEW high grade player piano, never used, for

medium sized auto. Phone We<t 6419.

AND SUPPLIES

NOTICE?AUTO OWNERS?NOTICE

AUTO BODIES REBUILT, or built new to or-
der. We have machinery for bulldlna
LIMOUSINES. COUPES. ROADSTER or
TOURING, HEARSE or AMBUT.ANCEPANEL TOP DELIVERY and TRUCK Boli'
IKS. EOREDOORS a SPECIALTY, and Our
Painting is Unexcelled. Prices Most Reason-
able on the Coast. COUNTRY TR \DE
COURTEOUSLY SOLICITED and Promptly
Attended to. We do All Kinds of AUTO
REPAIRING and MACHINE WORK. HenDRY AUTO MACHINE WORKS, C65 GoldenGate ay. Phone Park 7772.

11 YEARS at the Auto Business In this
City, which means something.

AM© ENSUES'® E®<a;E!©S<i!
Put n Howes Gas Aerator on your car. The

only device on the market working automati-cally from the throttle. It also has hand ad-
justment from the steering post.

Will reduce your gasoline consumption 20
per cent.

Will Increase the power of your engine and
do nway with carbonising.

Gives a perfect mixture of air with gasoline,
and Insures perfect combustion tn the cylinder!

Installed with a guarantee to give satisfac-tion or money refunded.

Anogl3®«»AM©ir. AsFffiSos* Co.
536 GOLDEN GATE AY.

BROKEN automobile castings molded like new-all metals. Ph. Mis. 4750; IT3 Hartford!
Reasonable.

RADIATORS, lamps, hoods, fenders repaired
EASTERN REPAIR CO.. 675 Golden Gnte ay!

AUTO lamps and horus. sample line, selling
cheap. BOESCH LAMP CO., 1135 Missions).

60 H. P. "STEABNS," pony fonneati MeciT
seat, fcr sale cheap. R57 Mission st. 'ROBES?Complete line; prices risht- 300 pat-
tern*. QUAST & SON, 823 Sanchaz at.

AUTOMOBILES AND SUPPLIES
Continued

FOR sale or exchange?7 pas.. 40 HP. White
steam car: in flrst class running order; will
take lot or other good value. Address box
473. Hadeni, Cal.

BICYCLES and MOTORCYCLES
WANTED- Boys will) own motorcycles; news-

paper work; afternoons; good pay. Apply
circulation department, San Francisco Call,
3d and Market sts.

FOR new and 2d hand hievcles and motorcycles
at tne right prices see A. ZIMMF.RI.IN. 1030
O.G.av., ngt. for famous Dayton motorcycles.

?M^i^^JNSJ^UMENTS_
WANT to veil Kubler & Chase piano: originally

$350; wlli take 1175. Phone Sutter 3.54.
Ask for .MR. REED.

PIANOS rented, $1 per mouth up; DO cartage;
rent applied. 37 Stockton iU

PIANOS for rent: DO enrtagr. BYRON
StAL'ZT. Gold .Medal Pianos, 250 Stockton st.

TYPEWRITERS and SUPPLIES
WALTER J. WOLF, dealer?Rebuilt type-

writer* of all descriptions; expert repairing;
tjpewrlters Inspected and rented: ribbons for
all machines; carbon papers and offlcu sup-
plies. 307 Bush st.: pho.ic I>.,uglas 4113.

WE sell at $3 month standard rebuilt Remlng-
tona No. 7 aud Smith Premiers No. 2. gnar
anteed. !? A M. ALEXANDER. .12 Market.

RENT an Oliver typewriter. 3 mos.. *t: CON
VENHSNT at home. THE OLIVER TYPE
WHITER CO.. SOS Pine: tel. Douglas 8434.

OAKLAND Typewriter Exchange. 1435 Bdwy...
Oak., dealers in all makes of typewriters.

SEND for our illustrated folders. , Retail dept.
Wholesale Typewriter Co.. 37 Montgomery st.

SEWING MACHINES
SINGER machines sold and rented. 20R4 Mis-

sion st. bet. 22d and 23d; phone Mission 202.

-^v_Rl?l3 ,,i^sJt9 R SALE
THE balance of the BANKRUPT STOCK pur-

chased by us from the assignee of the Bs~ch
An-tlon Co. will be closed out at \j regular
rem 11 price:
SSs.oo?Davenport, genuine Span. lea.s42 00

32 50?Large oak dresser 16.50
32.50?Massive dining table 16.00
3.7s?Geuulne leather seat diner*.. 1.85
GRAND RAPIDS FURNITURE CO.,

729-738 Mission st. near 3d.

AA?KINO FURNITURE CO., 73S Larkin st.,
has the largest stock of furniture, rugs, car-
pets, stoves to select from at lowest prices.

FOR SALE.
Lense and furniture of 26 room apartment

at 630 Hyde st. Bids will be accepted until
Friday, September 10. Premises open for ln-
anectuia. Por Information see M. J. ETCHES,
Public Administrator. Phelan bldg.

AT Freeman's, cheapest and best place to buy
furniture In city; largest stock. Samples of
prices: Folding beds. 85; dressers. $4: carpet.
2.V op. Everything In house- furnishings at
about 1-3 value. 1053 Sutter near Fillmore.

FOR SALE?MISCELLANEOUS

TOTAL AE> ILD H N G fc5A-
T.CQ>MAL CASM f&EG-

ßSiriEißS?mw
Registering from 5c to $1.!)5. price $40; reg-

istering from 5c to $5.05, tape prtuter, price
$55.

TERMS ?$5 down nnd $5 per month. Slightly
used and second hand registers nt big bargains.

THE NATIONAL CASH REGISTER CO.,
1040 Market st.

COUNTERS, SHOWCASES. REFKIGERA-
TOBS. GROCERY BINS, ETC. B. W. CO.,
353 VALENCIAST.

REAL STOVE MAN; stoves, water beaters, $5
up; waterbacks. $2 up: repairs, jobbing. A.
J. MOUSE. 816 McAllister st.; phone Mar.
ket 6»«0.

PIPL threading machine. Doe mixers, French
ranees, steam tables: new and second hand.
WESTERN RANGE CO.. 532 McAllister st.

GAS AND ELECTRIC FIXTURES AT ROCK
BOTTOM PRICES. SEE OUR DISPLAY.
114$ MARKET ST.

THREE beantifauy enameled be<)3. complete
springs, mattresses; new; bargain; no deal-
ers. Tel. Franklin 7R32.

FOR ssle Cash register. No. 7 Remington
typewriter, desk and stool: also one high
desk: cheap. Apply 2035 20H| st.

HIGHEST PRICE paid for old buildings.
RAPID WRECKING CO., 115 Chnreh St.;

Markst KJ64.

LADIES' and gents' second baud clothing
bought nnd sold. 3461 .Mission St.; phone
Valencia 5005.

PRINTERS ?25 egse steel rim cabinet, 20 fonts
type. new. $45. West 4136. evenings.

ALL $2.50 hats $1.50. POPULAR PRICE
HATTERS. 356 Kearny nr. Pine; open eves.

REGISTERS ?4 National cash registers. Call
1317 Fillmore st.

SHOE MAKEKS--S5O will start you in busi-
ness; full set machines cheap. 1317 Fill-
more st.

SAFES new and second band, cheaper than
ever. THE HERMAN SAFE CO.. 12(1 Fol-
som st.

FOR sale? A thfrongbsrsd bull terrier bitch:
hlue rfbbSSJ winner; $Irt. 3014 Peralta ay..
Oakland.

FOR sale?24 ft. cruiser; cost $1,250; sell
*G5O. 1800 Post *t.; phone Fraukiin 25£7.

FOR SALE?MISCELLANEOUS
i Continued}

ELEC. signs, names, cafeteria, pool. club. oys-
ter grill; strum table cheap, 579 McAllister.

'I*OB snie?A St. Bernard dog. cheap, nt 1732jOregon st.. Berkeley. Cal.

MISCELLANEOUS WANTS,DIAMONDS, Jewelry, old gold bought; full
value paid. 995 Market St.. room 205.

jSECOND HAND clothing wanted. Pay any
price. ISO Bth st. T>l. Market (1550.

!HORSES, HARNESS. WAGONS
BUY HORSES AND MARES AT THE

! WQiftsrm Mors® Msark®^
A supply of gentle broke horses always on

Ihand. All stock guaranteed as representeo'.

jE. STEWART A CO.. Wth and Valencia sts,

I Dogs, Pets and Miscellaneous
jBOSTON terrier pups, pedigreed; beauties;

$20. 518 29th ay. Pac. 40C7. Geary car.
iMAI ;\u25a0: cooker spaniel pups f.ir sale; black
| pedigreed. Tel. Pacific 29i1.

ROOMS TO LET
FURNISHED AND I'.VKIBXiSHEO

jAI board; sunny rooms; every modern home
couvenience; 2 gents; reas. 3855 20th st.

BUSH St.. 1245 A?Newly furnished rooms; run*; nlng water, hrnt. gas and electric; gents
J only. Phone Pros. 1137.

BUSH st.. 208ft?Sunny parlor; running wa
ter; piano; uew tint and paint; suitable for

jBUSH st.. 2077?2 large rooms; front parlor;
Irunning water, with or without housekeeping;

| CENTRAL ay., 906 1 or 2 many furnished
! rooms: lavatory and bath connected; call
I after 5 p. in.

jCENTRAL ay.. 035. near park -Large sunny
suite and kitchen apts., $12.50 up.

ELLIS, st., 1042. opp. Garriok theater?Single
front room. $1.50 wk.; double, $1.75-$2, run-

Inlng water., EDDY st.. 817?Nicely furnished, sunny room.1 single room; also large, sunny attic room;
reasonable.

ELLIS st., 1026. near Franklin?Single room
for gentlemen; $7 per mo.; walking distance.

jELLIS at.. 1722?Newly furn.. sunny, front
j reOK; running water, electric l'jbt, bath;

reasonable.

ELEGANT suite of 3 rooms and bath, fur-
nished, for 1 or 2 gentlemen. . Apply 2845
Sacramento st.

!FLORIDA St.. 1259. near 54th?Fine large- fur-
nlshed room, private German family of adults

FRANKLIN st.. 531. nr. McAllister?2 newly
furn. front rooms; free phone; bath, eleclights, running water; privato family; $3 and
$3.50 week.

FURNISHED apt.. $13; also single room, $7 a
month. 1543 Franklin st.

GUERRERO St.. 523. near 17tb ?Sunny room,
private family, suitable for 1 or 2 gentlemen.

HENRY st.. 67. near Snnohez?Nice sunny for,
front room. $8 month, with gus aud "bath,
in German family.

HAY'ES St.. 708? Parties employed will rent
large, comfortable room to congenial, em
ployed lady or gentleman: parlor, piano; good
home; reasonable: no other roomers; call
evenings or Sundays.

LEAVENWORTH St.. 939?Fine, sunny rooms,
nicely furnished; strictly modern; walklug
distance. Phone Franklin BOSS.

McALLISTER «L, 1425. near Pierce -Fin-
front bay window room, suitable for 2 gentle-
men; $3 per week.

NATOMA St., 287. near 4th?Nicely furnished
rooms with baths; running watT In every
room: 25c a night, nnd $1.50 a week and up.

O'FARRELL. 1739 -Nice, clean rooms, running
[ wnter. electric light. $1.50 and $2 per week.

OAK st.. 259 ?Sunny room: large yard; new
kanaa; bath; eletcrlc lights; phone; buffet
kitchen.

jOAK st.. 452?Sonar, finely furn. bay window
room, quiet home; close in; all cony.; light

! housekeeping; snap.

jPOST, 1362?Large rm.. suitable for club or
j lodge; elect.; some chairs and tables; reas.
PIERCE. 422?ELEGANTLY FURN. ROOMS; 2

AND 3 ROOM SUITES: HOT AND COLD
WATER. STEAM HEAT. BATH. PHONE.

IPOST st.. 2344. near Dlvlsadero?Sunny, fur-
I nlshed rooms to rent; also studio; reas.; ex-

cellent car service.

| BUTTER st.. 2372 ?Newly furnished, sunny
j room: all cony.; good car service; reas.

SACRAMENTO st.. 2713--2 nicely furnished,
I sunny, front rooms for gents; modern Im-
j provements; reasonable.

SI TTER st.. 2070?Beautifully furnished p:ir-

I lors: also other rooms; rent reasonaJjßk; free

[THE LURLINE. 1353 Bush st.?Room* end
apartments; hot nnd cold water; apts. with
private baths.

ITURK St., 522 sunny, front room, 1
or 2 gentlemen; running water; also single,
$7 to $10.

'THE BLENHEIM, corner Franklin and Bush
?Beautiful, furnished, snnny, front rooms;
modern conveniences: $2.50 up.

ITURK St., 140?2 front rooms, suitable for
j any kind of business; single rooms, $2 week

up; transient.
| VAN NESS ay.. 717?Newly furnished. sunr:y
I parlor suite; also hoys-keeping room*; walk-
-1 log distance.

ROOMS TO LET
Continued *

VAN NESS ay.. 717?Newly furnLshed. sunny
parlor suite; also housekeeping rooms; walk-
ing distance.

XALLEJO. 1940?2 splendid furnished rooms
In Pacific Heights, very reasonable: for gen-
tlemen only: private home: free phone aud
home conveniences; references; fine bay
view.

WEBSTER st.. 823, nr. McAllister--2 rooius.
sunny, bath. gas. elec. lights, phone.

16TH st.. 3332 A?2 large rooms, porch, bath;
Vi block day home: $4 week.

18TH 3(3*1, rear Guerrero ?Furnished rooms
to rent; $6. $S. $10.

ROOMS FOR HOUSEKEEPING
BUCHANAN st.. 607. near Hayes?Sunny fur-

nished rooms, single aud housekeeping suites.

BUSH, 1745?Single room for single girl; rent,
gas. photta. bath, laundry, all for $10 a mo.

CALIFORNIA st.. 2317?Large, funny house-
keeping rooms and kitchenette; running
water, bath; $12 up. Phone West 6456.

DIVISADERO st.. 1355?2 rooms for house-
keeping. Tall before 11 a. m. and after 3 p. m.

DOLORES »L, 984?2 sunny front rooms furn.
for housekeeping; running water, gas, bath.

DIVISADERO st.. 507?Well furnished, sunny
rooms, single and' hskpg.. from $10 up.

EDDY st.. 002?2 nicely furnished, sunny,
front rooms. $15; 2 for $14; single room,
$7; rear entrance.

EDDY St., 1226?2 large, sunny, single, out-
side rooms for hskpg.: all cony.; reasonable.

FILLMORE stT] 1917A?2 eon. front ?rooms;
sunny; cony.; $3.50; no children nor roughs.

FILLMORE st.. 624. nr. Hayes?Sunny hskpg.
rms.; cooking gas; phone: rent reasonable.

FRANKLIN st.. 1107?Nicely furnished, gunny
hskpg. rooms; also single rooms; rent reas.

GEARY St.. 1409 ?Two sunny front rooms;
bkpg.; running water, gas, laundry, bath free.

GEABY St.. 1293. corner Gough?Sunny hskpg.
room with grate; reasonable rent.

GOLDEN GATE ay.. 629?Sunny hskpg. rooms
and suites; hot and cold water; baths free;
$2.50 up.

HAIGHT st.. 738?Nicely furn. housekeeping
apts.; regular kitchen; gas, linen and laun-
dr; ; from $15 to $20 per month.

HOWARD st., 2250, near 18th?Suite, single
rooms, reasonable; by week or month; gas,
bath, laundry, phone.

LEXINGTON ay.. 317?2 furnished housekeep-
ing rooms; suuny: gas, bath, phone free.

LYON st.. 11. at Haight?Housekeeping rms.,
3, suitable for children, first floor, $16; also
2 others, $16.

MARKET st., 2238. nr. 15th?2 front, sunny,
con. hslrpg. rooms, $12.50; 2 rms., $15; 3
like flat, $20.

NATOMA St.. 649 A?Furnished housekeeping
rooms, single or en suite; gas and electric
lights.

OAK st.. 718 ?Furnished, sunny suites; regu-
lar kitchen, hot water, free phone, private
laundry; select location.

OAK St.. 452?Sunny, finely furn. double par-
lor with kitchenette; quiet home; all conve-
lences; snap.

OCTAVIA st., 1257. near O'Farrell ?2 rooms
in basement. $10: 1 room. $10; single rooms,
$6.50 up; gas stove, phone.

POST St.. 1449?2 nice, sunny, hsKpg. rooms;
every convenience; reasonable.

SCOTT St.. 204a?Nicely furnished, sunny
hskpg. rooms, single or double. West 2014.

VALENCIA St., 984. nr. 21st -Well furn.
bskpg. rooms; all cony.; $14 per month up.

WALLER st.. 1720. near park?Family apts.. 1-
-2 rms.. bath: separate kitchen: $2 week up;
laundry: Janitor service. Phone Park 3173.

STH st.. 374?Housekeeping rooms. $2.50 wk.
up: bath, laundry. Phone Douglas 1195.

STH st.. 236?Hskpg rms.. $2.50 wk. up; bath,
laundry. Phone Douglas 1360.

23TH St.. 3594. near Church -Housekeeping

rms.: bath, light and electricity: rent $12.50.

OFFE R ED
BUSH St.. 2C65. E. of Fillmore ?Quiet. 2

large rooms, front, hot and cold water, mod-
ern, piano, heat, 3 beds. ex. board; no other
roomers': no slgt.: for 8 gentlemen; reason-
able; references exchanged.

BUSH. 1709 Sunny, pleasant rooms; excellent
board: every convenience; refined, homelike.

CALIFORNIA rt? StOtii nr. Broderick?Pleas-
ant rooms and board; good table, for 2 gen-
tlemen, lv strictly private family: all con-
veniences; hot and cold bath, phone; call at
any time: terms reasonable.

EDDY st.. 1178?Room and board; home cook-
ing; phoue. hath: $3 to $7 week. West 5964.

FELL st., 351 ?Two young ladies will find a
good home with middle aged lady; $15 mo.

GROVE st.. I*l*>?Wanted. 2 or 3 children
over 4 years to board; mother care. West
1648.

GOUGH st.. 1625?-Lovely furnished parlor for
2. with fine German home cooking board;
lake Sutter st. car.

GEARY St.. 143ft?Large room and board for
2; private family; $22.50 month each; bath,
phone; good home.

BATES st.. 331?Large, aunny room; running
water, electric light; walking distance; rea-
sonable; 2 or 3; 2 meals. Pbone Market

HOTEL REGINALD, SSI 9th st. ?Nice, large
rooms and GOOD BOARD. $5 per week and. up; hot and cold water: on car line; con-
venient to all parts town.

IN refined private family, no other boarders;
home comforts for man and wife or two gen-
tlemen: refs. Call 132 Grn-tton st. near Cole.
Take No. 6 car. Pbone Park 6562.

LEAVENWORTH st. near Clay?Fine rooms in
thoroughly modern flat; marine view; with
excellent table board: bflfne cooking If de-
sired: all home comforts for $35; family of
2; gentlemen preferred. Tel. Franklin 3958.

"NORTHGATE,"
1809 Euclid ay.. Berkeley, Cal.

Select family hotel: on Euclid ay. car line;
all modern conveniences; 5 minutes to Key
Route and Southern Pacific stations; the dining
room is an attractive feature: special winter
rates to families and others: transients and
table boarder* solicited.
Phone Berk. 1615. M. M. IIEXBY, Mgr.

O'FARRELL st.. 1205?Sunny r.K>ras; good
board: $30 up. Phone Fillmore 3294.

O'FARRELL st.. 1144 -Large, front room*., and also single rooms, with excellent table;
easy walking distance.

PINE st.. 1848?Large sunny front room, ele-
gantly furnished rooms with sleeping porch;
nice bathroom; select table board In refined
French family.

PIERCE. 815, nr. McAllister ?Front rm*.:
hath: fine neighborhood; excellent hoard; 2
people: $20 month. Phone West 6107.

SUNNY suite, private bath, attractive home,
superior home table. Phoi" Fillmore 1576.

Rooms and Board?Private Homes
WASHINGTON St.. 2310?Nicely furnished

sunny double and single rooms; French table
board; hot water: walking distance. Tele-
phone West 38P3.

ROOMS AND BOARD WANTED
YOCN'G man, 28. good habits and character,

desires nice place to live, with opportunity
to meet refined young people: companionship
needed; state particulars. Box 1468, Call.

BOARD FOR CHILDREN
good home for child: mother's care. Box

4575. Call office. Oakland.

OAKLAND APARTMENTS
ST. REGIS. 25th and Grove?2 and 3 room fur.

apts. and single rooms; steam heat, private
bath, free phones: 3 klocks to Key Route;
$12.50-$32.50. Oakland.

SUNNY front two 3 room apts.. .*l2 and $22.
2557 Grove St.. near Key Route. Oakland.
JL.II . ll"- I !\u25a0 U . . 1 o

APARTMENT HOUSES
3 ROOM apartment: 1 story: 1942 11-arst. SW.

cor. Mllvia; close to bslness .enter: has hall,
laundry, closets, cupboards, basement: in
nice condition: floors painted; good outlook:front and back yards: rent $15; Include*
water. LYMAN ALLEN, 1920 Mllvia; phone
Berkeley 13C0.

""APARTMENT HOUSES
FURNISHED

3 ROOM furnished apartment; l story: 1004
Mllvia; close to 'business center: baa 3 large

sun from east, south and west; front and
back yards; in nice condition: rent $2<>: in
eludes" water. LYMAN ALLEN. 192<t Mil
\i«; phone Berkeley 1300.

APARTMENTS
A?CABMELITA APTS.. 15th and Valencia

»t., 3 blocks from Market st.?Modern,
sunny. 2-3-4 rm. apts.: 2 room* from $22.50.
3 rms. $32.50 up, 4 rms. $37.50 up. including
steam heat, hot water, electric light, auto
elevator; tel. connections; all large outside
rooms; private baths, private halls. Valencia
cars from ferry; tel. Park 2314.

«OOB»G AFITS.
Work ingman's hotel. 2 block* from Empo-

rium: monera; free baths; 1 and 2 room apart,
ment*; fully furnished for hon-ekeeping; 1
room. $2.50 up: 2 rooms, $3.50 up, bedroom.
81.50 up. 815 6th »;.

APARTMENTS
Continued ~ ,

|AAAAAAA?
CSCIL APARTMENTS.

1533 Wash ~ gt. near Jones.
New. Just completed, residential apart-

ments of 5 large rooms and bath cadi and
large closets: containing every tuoderi. con-
venience?steam heat, hot water, high oven
gas ranges, wall safes, et,'. jelegantly car-
peted with Axmlnster carpets and lace cur-
tains; draperies. Imported papers and color
scheme by W. A J. Sloane; otherwise unfur-
nished: wonderful marine view of bay am!
expos.tlon grounds. The owner will rent to
desirable tenants at a very reasonable rate;
walking distance to Madness center. Don't
ful Ito see these at once; re-its $40 to $50.
SII.UXWAI.I).RUCKREE A CO.. AGENTS.

I'bone Douglas 47. 27 Montgomery st.

HALSTON APARTMTS. 214 till., car. Howard.

?5305@ to $(S> wmk
Completely furn. 2 rm. apts.; everything mod-
ern; priv. baths, etc.: 2 mln. oth and Marke'.

RA VMONO ADAUT.MEN IS.
6 story, fireproof, soundproof building. Jost

completed; 2, 3 and 4 rooms and bachelor
apts.; every modern convenience, elegantly fur

i:: shed, spacious lobby and billiard room; 2
blocks from Key Route and S. P. 1161 Alice
St.; phone Lakeside 21)75. Oakland.

050 Pine at, bet. Mason and Taylor?Com-
pletely fur. 2-3-4 rm. apts.. finest In city;
steam heat, janitor service; Just opened.

745 Geary; new. elegantly fur. single rms., 2 3
rm. apts.; 4 blks. from St. Traucls: $30 up.

M@© H©fcsH Apujrimemiis
Cor. OTarrell and Hyde; 2 rms and bath,

completely furn.; $35 mo. up; refs. required.

Sanii IPsM© Ag&s^ii^®imlis
Summer rates, 2 to 4 rms.; elegantly furn..

$12 up. San Pablo at 26th st.: Oak. 1148.
AUGUSTA Apts.. 134 10th st. near Mission-New, mod., sunny. .1 rm. apts.; bsth, flre-

plaee. sideboard; furn., unfurn.: $20 np.

THE LAUGHTON APTS., 272 9th St.? Mod-ern, furnished 2 room apartments; two nice,
sunpy, front apts.; single rooms.

MARQUETTE APTS., 965 Geary?2. 3 and 4r. apts., furnished and unfurnished; new and
modern; first class service.

THE WOODSTOCK. 22 Gough cor. Market?23 room apartments; modem, sunny, steam,
beat; reasonable rates.

THE HENRY API'S.. 804 Eliis. nr. Van Nf»«?
Just .completed mod. 2 rms. and b.; eieg.
furn.; all outside rooms; reasonable.

NEAT 3 room apartment; rent $9.50 a month;
free Janitor aud scavenger service. Apply
808 Bryant St.. near 6th.

CLIPPER, 532B?Elegant 6 room modern sun-
ny apts.; $15.30; month free; Castro care.

THE HOME APTS.. 1222 Folsom at.?Modern 2
and 3 rm. apts.; light, water, linen free; $3 up.

DEL MAR apts.. 030 LEAVENWORTH near
Bush?Select, mod., 2 rms.. fuan.. $30-$37.50.

AINSLEY. 840 Turk?2 and 3 rm. furn. apts.;
walking distance; $25 to $32.50. Fkln. 5193.

ST. DOMINIC APARTMENTS?I to 5 ROOMS,
FURNISHED; BUSH ST. AT JONES; REFS.

ARCADIA apts., 522 Hyde?Sunny, outside 3
rm. apts.; furn.. unfurn.: refs.: rate reas.

HOTEL NEWTON. 383 9th St.?2 rm. house-
keeplng apts., $3.50 up. gas Inc.; walk dls.

Gates Hotel apts.. Fillmore cor. Geary?Strictly
mod.: 2 rms.. $25: sin. rm.. pe'v. batb. $13 up.

DOLORES St.. 675?New. 3 room apartment;
service complete.

HOUSES TO LET
FURNISHED

BEAUTIFUL furnished house; 4 bedrooms. 1
living rm., 2 baths upstairs, drawing rm..
breakfast rm.. dining rm.. pantries, 2 serv-
ants' rms.. bath: house In perfect condition;
to lease for 1 year or longer; $200 per
month. West 1127.

PACIVIC ay.. 2177?Must lease at once my
elegantly furnished* 9 room Duplex apart-
ment. Call and inspect. *

HOUSES TO LET
UNFURNISHED

EDDY st.. 1832?House. 6 rooms, bath, garage,
large yard, basement, sunny side street; rent
$27.50.

OAKLAND HOUSES TO LET
UNFURN ISHED

SEND or call for our printed catalogue. GEj,).
W. AUSTIN. 1422-1424 Broadway. Oakland.

FLATSTO_LErT_
PACIFIC AY.?A very attractive bouse to

lease for 1. 2 or 3 years: 9 rooms, 2 baths.
For particulars phone Douglas 3715.

ARTISTIC?Complete 0 room bouse: sleeping
porch, garden, piano. 212 9th ay. Pac. 1181.

MCALLISTER st.. 1«05?2 suites, sunny front
bay window room*, nice kitchen, sunny yard;
rent $12 and $15 month.

PACIFIC HEIGHTS, beautiful 7 rms.. over-
looking exposltlou grounds; hardwood floors,
furuace. Pacific 5534.

LEAVENWORTH St.. 2tr2*. near Union?s32.so;
5 room, bath, etc.; new; marine view. Sut-
ter 3943.

CLEMENTINA st.. 462?4 r. and bath and
! storeroom; 2«-s blocks from 6th and Mkt.: $18.

TREAT ay.. 534--5 room, suuny flat, with
stable for 8 horses: rent $35.

CAPP st.. 970?1 neatly furnished rooms and
bath; $20.

FLATS FOR SALE

' FURNISHED ? _
FURNISHED flat for sale?s rooms, highly

furnished: everything new; even flat new;
lights and gas at a bargain. 250 Lexington
ar., near 21th and Valencia sti.

NICELY furnished 7 room flat near Franklin
and Pine: $500; rent $37: Franklin 65"4.

FINE income flat- select district; easy walking
distance. Box 1455. Call offlce: Fk. 8058.

FLATS TO LET
FURNISHED

WE HAVE A LARGE LIST OF DESIRABLE
FURNISHED FLATS: FREE AUTOMOBILE
SERVICE TO SHOW THESE PLACES.

B. W. BLANCIIARD JR A CO.,
STH FLOOR, HEWES BULDING. 6TII AND

MARKET; PHONE SUTTER 2590

CALIFORNIA St.. 5818?Furnished. « rooms,
mod., large basement and garden. Tel.
Pacific 4591.

FLATS WANTED
WANTED?SmaII hotel or large fist, furnished

or unfurnished: state full particulars flrst
letter. Box 1465. Call offlce.

OAKLAND FLATS TO m
EAST 10th st., 719. near Clinton station ?

$15- modern, upper, cor. flat. 5 rooms; gas,
electric lights. Phone Merritt 216.

BERKELEY FLATS TO LET
FURNISHED

SUNNY 5 room furnished flat; fireplace, large
porch: fine view; between N". A W. Berk,
and Euclid; cor. Inquire 13Ao Spring.

HOTELS

HOTfIKL TOWANI&A
JONES ST. AT GEARY

Jnst opened; newest, most elegantly fur-
nished, homelike, up to date, fireproof ho-'el In
city; all sunny rooms; near theater and shop-
ping districts; entrance on Jones st.: excellent
service; special rates to permanent guests;
fashionable neighborhood. Don't fall to see
this.

H©ttsS Ms,
GOLDEN GATE AY. AND HYDE ST.

Take MrAUUtcr st. car to Hyde st.. 3 blocks
from Market: sunny corner r--om and bath $1
per dny. $1S to $2o per month: modern.

Ellis and Jones; SO elegantly furnished
rooms, each with private bath; modern; $1.50.
$3.50 per day; $8. $9 week.

HOTEL AIRT
Newly furnished: hot and cold water In every

room: private baths; transient: soe to $1.50
night: 13.8ft to $5.50 week. 833 Kearny at.

MOTEL LE TO«
486 GEARY ST. ? New nnd modern: hot water,
baths; rooms $3 and up. Phone Franklin 630.

AKISEY HOTELS 1"1
4*0

St.. opp. St. Francis. Ph. Sutter 1830; $3.50
week lo $5: with h.ith. $5.50 to $7.30.

MOTEL VESy^©N
076 Sutler st.?New. modern rooms, single and
en anile; showers; dining room in connection.

- MOTEL WIOTON
443 O'FARKELL? Modern, all outsi.'.e roooai-

|l day up; wltu bath. $1.50. Franklin io*t\


